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Victoria .Municipal Amendnenf Ordinance.

in case such owners are unknown or cannot bc found, by aflixing a copy thereof
at or on some conspicunus part of each Town Lot or other piece of land or
property, in respect of which the Asmseisment therein referred to shall have been
made.

The Roll evidence of 5. The person who, for the time being, shall appear on the Assessment RoIl as
ownership.: the Owner of any Real Estate shall, for the purposus ofthis Section, be deemed

to bu such Owner; and ifÇBeal Etaten shall not be aesssed to any ierson by mime,
or the owner afiresaid shall iot be known or cannut be found, then the aflixing
the notice atforesaid, in nianner afuremaid, at or oi the land or othier prope.rty
aforexaid, dhall be dueeed tu bu and shall bu due and suilicient service of such
notice.

Notice of Appeal.

Court or Revision.

Rates, wben and
how payable.

Rates on Owners.

Interest on arrears.

Rrgistration or ar-
rears.

List of arrears.

G. In case any person shal, whetler by reason of a change in the value of
prop!rty or otierwise, fel hims'elf aggrieved ut the amouint at whicih ha or any
other person miay bc assed, it shall be lawful tbr such aggrieved person to
appeal to the Court of Revision, if such pberson shall. on or before the day si-
mediately preceding the first sittings' of the Court, have caused the Clerk of the
said Municipal Council to be servcd with a notice of such appeal, and the grounds
thereibr.

III. Section L. of the said Ordinaneo shall be amended by adding
therctu at the end thereofthe words, figures, and sentences "and shal
"in such notice state the place wheru the Assessnent Roll nay bo
"inîspected.

2. 'There shall be three sittiigs of the Court of Revision; tie finit of such
" sittings shall be hltd in or previous to the ionth of February in each year: the

second and third sittings shiail be held at intervals of not l:ss than seven ciear
:dava t'rom the day appoin.id fbr the previotus sitting, as the case may be. The

tirst aid second sittings illay lie adjourned front day to day, until the day ap-
" pointed for the then nteuxt sittin,; aid the tlird sittiig shall stand adjourned fromit
dy tu day, until tle busietss beibre the Court shall have been disposed of"

shall be read a and forni part of such Section.
1V. Section L. uf the said Ordinance shall Le and is hereby repeanled,

and in liet thereof, he il enacted as follows:-" Tio rates or taxes shall
be deened to bu due oi the isit day of March in each yeaîr, and

"shall be payable at te oflecu of the Clerk of the Municipal Council.
"2. The rates or taxes shall he paid in the manner and at the times the

"Municipal Council asiall, by By-Law, direct.
"3. The said Municipal Council shall front tinte te timne, so soon a. con-

"veniently nay be, after the ttird sitting of the Court of Revision shall have
"terminated, catse to be published in the Government Gazette, and one or more
"newsjiapern published or circulating in the said City, notice of the manner and
"the day or days appointed for the payment of the rates or taxes.

"4. The rates or taxes on Real Estate shall bc paid by the owner of the land
di in respect of which, or the improvecnts thercon, the asasseient shall have
"been made; provided, however, taut when the assessment shall have been made
"in respect of property held under lease fromu the owner, or in respect of improve.
" ments which werc not at the tinte of the assessment owned by him, the amount
" paid by the owner shall (;n the absence of aiy agreement to the contrary) bc
"recoverable by hiia fron the lessee or occupier Of the said property, or improve.
"I ments as aforesaid, by distress or otherwise, in like manner as if the amount
"due were owing fur rent in arrear in respect of such property, together with
"intercst thercon at the rate of twelve per centum. per annt, frot the date
"of payaient as aforesaid, until the saine be paid.

"5. If such ta% bc not paid within one calendar month after the day fixed
"for payment as aforesaid, interest after the rate of twelve per centun per
"anun shall thereupon attach und be payable until the amount due with such
" interest ba registered as a charge againist the property assessed, as hereinafter
" nientioned.

"0. On and after the expiration of onc ycar fron the day of default as afore.
"said, the amount of such tax (and also the amount of anuy tax now over due
" for a like period), and interct, and cost of registrution, May, on the apphiea-
" tion in writing, in the usual forai, of the Clerk of the Municipal Conne:!, be
"registeredl as a charge against the land in respect of which snob tax was pay.
"able; and the Registrar General of Tities in Vancouver Island is hereby
"authorized and required to register the samte accordingly.

"7. Once in every year, the Registrar Gencral aforeamid shall publish in the
" Govenment Ca:ette a list of all property against which charges have been
"registered during the preceding twelve months for unpaid taxes, together with
" the names of owners or supposed owners, and the amounts of such charges
" respectively.

"8. Front


